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(2)

DIRECTIONS
If there are a number of substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its
related corporations, or the manager and trustee of an equity trust), the names could be included in an annexure to
the form. If the relevant interests of a group of persons are essentially similar, they may be referred to throughout
the form as a specifically named group if the membership of each group, with the names and addresses of members
is clearly set out in paragraph 4 of the form.
See the definition of "relevant interest" in sections 608 and 671B(7) of the Corporations Act 2001.

(3)

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001.

(4)

Include details of:
(a) any relevant agreement or other circumstances because of which the change in relevant interest occurred. If
subsection 671B(4) applies, a copy of any document setting out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a
statement by the person giving full and accurate details of any contract, scheme or arrangement, must
accompany this form, together with a written statement certifying this contract, scheme or arrangement; and
(b) any qualification of the power of a person to exercise, control the exercise of, or influence the exercise of,
the voting powers or disposal of the securities to which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the
particular securities to which the qualification applies).

(1)

(5)

(6)
(7)

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001.
Details of the consideration must include any and all benefits, moneys and other, that any person from whom a
relevant interest was acquired has, or may, become entitled to receive in relation to that acquisition. Details must
be included even if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a contingency. Details must be included of
any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they are
not paid directly to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquired.
The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.
Give details, if appropriate, of the present association and any change in that association since the last substantial
holding notice.
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This guide does not form part of the prescribed form and is included by ASIC to
assist you in completing and lodging form 605.

Signature

This form must be signed by either a director or a secretary of the substantial holder.

Lodging period

Nil

Lodging Fee

Nil

Other forms to be
completed

Nil

Additional information

(a) If additional space is required to complete a question, the information may be
included on a separate piece of paper annexed to the form.
(b) This notice must be given to a listed company, or the responsible entity for a listed
managed investment scheme. A copy of this notice must also be given to each
relevant securities exchange.
(c) The person must give a copy of this notice:
(i) within 2 business days after they become aware of the information; or
(ii) by 9.30 am on the next trading day of the relevant securities exchange after they
become aware of the information if:
(A) a takeover bid is made for voting shares in the company or voting interests
in the scheme; and
(B)

Annexures

the person becomes aware of the information during the bid period.

To make any annexure conform to the regulations, you must
1 use A4 size paper of white or light pastel colour with a margin of at least 10mm on all
sides
2 show the corporation name and ACN or ARBN
3 number the pages consecutively
4 print or type in BLOCK letters in dark blue or black ink so that the document is clearly
legible when photocopied
5 identify the annexure with a mark such as A, B, C, etc
6 endorse the annexure with the words:
This is annexure (mark) of (number) pages referred to in form (form number and title)
7 sign and date the annexure
The annexure must be signed by the same person(s) who signed the form.

Information in this guide is intended as a guide only. Please consult your accountant or solicitor for further
advice.
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ANNEXURE B
Fleetwood Ltd
ACN 009 205 261
2.

CHANGES IN RELEVANT INTERESTS

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest (2) of the substantial holder or an associate (3) in voting securities of the company or scheme, since
the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows:

DateofChange





Nov032021ͲDec
202021
May092022ͲMay
122022
Apr112022ͲApr
192022



Dec132021
Nov052021ͲApr
012022

Personwhoserelevantinterestchanged

Consideration
NatureofChange
giveninrelation
(4)
tochange(5)

ThecompaniesandindividualscomprisingtheDimensionalEntities(asdefinedabove)
holdthefollowingrelevantinterestsinordinaryfullypaidsharesinFLEETWOODLTD:
(a)RegisteredSchemes
DFAAustraliaLimitedhasthepowertoexercise,orcontroltheexerciseof,voting
rightsattachedtothesesecuritiesand/orthepowertodisposeof,orcontrolthe
exerciseofthedisposalofthesesecuritiesasresponsibleentityofthefollowing
registeredmanagedinvestmentschemes:
DimensionalAustralianCoreEquityTrust

Purchase

DimensionalAustralianSmallCompanyTrust

Sale/Transfer

DimensionalAustralianValueTrust
Sale/Transfer
(b)InstitutionalMandates
DFAAustraliaLimitedhasthepowertoexercise,orcontroltheexerciseof,voting
rightsattachedtothesesecuritiesand/orthepowertodisposeof,orcontrolthe
exerciseofthedisposalofthesesecuritiesunderthefollowingmandateswith
institutionalinvestors:
SeparateAccountadvisedbyDFAAustraliaLimited

Purchase

SeparateAccountadvisedbyDFAAustraliaLimited

Purchase




Class(6)and
numberof
securities
affected

Person's
votes
affected








$
76,270.86
$
(106,672.27)
$
(320,450.76)




32,884

(61,321)

(161,149)




32,884

(61,321)

(161,149)



$
7,060.51
$
92,510.04



2,976

41,544



2,976

41,544
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Dec092021ͲFeb
282022



Dec032021
Oct252021ͲMay
102022
Mar232022
Mar232022
Mar162022ͲMar
292022
Mar232022ͲMar
312022
Mar212022
Mar082022
Mar252022
Oct012021ͲApr
262022
Jan072022ͲApr
192022
Apr142022




$
266,990.66


SeparateAccountadvisedbyDFAAustraliaLimited
Purchase
(c)OtherDimensionalEntitiesFundsandMandates
DFAAustraliaLimitedhasthepowertodisposeof,ortocontroltheexerciseofthe
powertodisposeof,thesesecuritiesundersubͲadvisoryagreementsandconsulting
servicesagreementswithothermembersoftheDimensionalEntitiesinrelationtothe
followingmutualfundsandmandates:

$
SeparateAccountAdvisedbyDimensionalFundAdvisorsLP
Purchase
20,178.88
$
DimensionalAustralianSustainabilityTrust
Purchase/Transfer 275,078.39
DimensionalInternationalCoreEquity2ETFofDimensionalETF
$
Trust
Purchase
249.48
$
DimensionalInternationalSmallCapETFofDimensionalETFTrust Purchase
892.08
InternationalCoreEquityPortfolioofDFAInvestmentDimensions
$
GroupInc.
Purchase
36,512.91
DimensionalInternationalSmallCapValueETFofDimensional
$
ETFTrust
Purchase
694.52
InternationalSustainabilityCore1PortfolioofDFAInvestment
$
DimensionsGroupInc.
Purchase
16,634.26
$
GlobalSustainabilityCoreEquityFundofDimensionalFundsplc
Purchase
21,763.08
$
PacificBasinSmallCompaniesFundofDimensionalFundsplc
Purchase
14,342.75
TheAsiaPacificSmallCompanySeriesofTheDFAInvestment
$
TrustCompany
Purchase
293,011.47
DFAInternationalSmallCapValuePortfolioofDFAInvestment
$
DimensionsGroupInc.
Purchase/Transfer 149,742.15
DimensionalWorldexU.S.CoreEquity2ETFofDimensionalETF
$
Trust
Transfer
44,715.06
(d)DimensionalFundAdvisorsLPandeachofitssubsidiariesareeachdeemedto
havethesamerelevantinterestsinthesecuritiesasDFAAustraliaLimitedbecause
DimensionalFundAdvisorsLPcontrolsDFAAustraliaLimited;

(e)DavidBoothandRexSinquefieldaredeemedtohavethesamerelevant



116,473



116,473




8,636

136,684

132

472

19,587

388

8,528

11,146

7,651

138,911

74,164

22,698
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